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of these warm-water species of pteropoda are also known from the
Indian and Pacific Oceans, where their geographical distribution is
similar to that in the Atlantic. North of lat. 4
or 46° N. we meet with only a few of the warm
water forms, (rcsc/s ac/cu/a and ale cusp/data
having been taken in isolated specimens up to
6o° N. Typical denizens of this region are C'lio

/'yramzdata and Diacrla trlspinosa, which appear
to be as numerous as under the equator. The

"

northern forms Li,naclna he//dna and L. balea, as
well as C'/lone i/mac/na, also occur in the northern

part of the Atlantic. In the Antarctic we find

species which are very similar to the northern
ones.

Meisenheimer,1 who reported on the pteropoda
of the " Valdivia" Expedition, is of opinion that the
horizontal and vertical distribution of the ptero
poda depends mainly on the temperature. Most " 432.

Cavol:n:agthhosa. Rang.
of the species require a high temperature, and for (From Meisenheimer.)
this reason the majority live in the surface layers.
Only exceptionally do they occur as deep as woo metres, and this is

specially the case in the Mediterranean, where high temperatures prevail
to very considerable depths. During

4 our Atlantic cruise we found some real

deep-sea forms Peraclis d:oersa, Lzma
czna /zel:cozdes, and Cue faicata, which

metres.

During the Atlantic cruise of the

4,

occurred only between 500 and 1500

"Michael Sars" pteropoda were taken
in thousands, and this material has been
examined by Bonnevie, who records the

following species :-

) TheThecosomata include :-Limacinid:

/ Limacina balea, L. re/roversa, L. buli
/ ,,zojdes, L. /n/a, L. iesueuri, L. he/ic/na,
/ L. he/icc/des, Peraclis re/iculata, P. triacantha,

/ P. diversa, and Proymbulia sp. Cavo1inid:

1
C/jo rramidata, G. cusidata, C'. fa/cata,
Creseis acicu/a, Sir/lola subu/a, Hi'a/ocylix
s/na/a, Guy/er/na co/u,nne//a, Diacria hi
s/'!nosa, D. quadridentata, Cavolinia injiexa,
C. grbhosa, C. /w,,,riros/ris, C. /ride,,taia,

433. C. 11/1c,iflTt(?. Cynibulide : C)'inhu/la
/,one hmac,,uz, I'hipps. ( IroinlVanhofIcn.) /lero/uui.

The Gymnosomata comprise, besides
Pncwmodermp c/c macroc/uin 'and C/io,,e /:marina, several new species not yet
described.

01 other Mollusca I may mention the beautiful surface forms:

1 Meisenheimer, IViss. Ergcb. 11 1"zldiviiz" Expedition, Bd. 9, 1905.
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